
SPECIAL SPECIAL
Cotton

borilor,
Crash,
CHc qual-

ity;

red All linen Crash. IS Clothing Salesmen Wanted
January Sale Inchec wide; Janu

yard
price,

.

per
. . .

q
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4 C
IE1
T! price,

ary Sale
yard 9c We will liavo work for, and wish to employ, 10 oxtra

clothing salesmen. Applicants must bo gentlemanly in
appearance and manner and accustomed to waiting uponContinuing Friday Our Annual January Sale of high class trade apply to our Mr. Pock.

Table and Household LINENS Friday Evening's ,

T TIE regular and the sale prieefe tell the splonciii saving possibilities of this great sale better than a whole page
of argument. These merely as an idea.

15c Linen Crash, lUc
Special Extra heavy, all

linen crash, red borders,
18 inches wide; January
Sale price,
per yard,
only

iiic
BED SPREADS

$2.08 hemmed, l'ii d or
scalloped Bed Spread!-- , ex-

tra size and weight: Jauu-ar- y

Sale price $1.98
$2.00 hemmed Bed Spreads,

fine patterns; J a n u a r y

Sale price $1.49
$1.25 full size hemmed Bed

Spreads, good weight
January Sale price.. 89(

$5.25 satin sc'alloped Bed
Spreads, L'3-- 4 size,; Janu-
ary Sale price.... $3.98

FINE WEATHEIUN NEBRASKA

New Year's Day Finds Men Doing
Some Wonderful Winter Stunts.

BATHING GOOD AT TWO SPRINGS

Wnlton iet Ilu' In the VMA
IIIm unit Oliver Pick

llnaket of Mushrooms in

the Open.

Balmy weather yesterday accompanied

the advent of th upstart year, but a
change camo last night. After 8 o'clock

the mercury took, a sudden drop and a
strong-- wind sprang up. Tho streets were

filled with dust and these disagreeable
features continued all night.

While Nebraska lays no claims to being

In tho banana belt of the world, It has
brands of winter weather that are hard
to beat. Instead of the weather of the

winter beeomiiiK moro severe as the
years" pass, even the old settlers admit
that It Is growing better. They acknowl-
edge that tho variety on tup yesterday
was never surpassed on January 1,

though Uncle Joe Redman declares that
January 1, ISM, was about on a par with

that of yesterday.
Yesterday while regaling a party of

frlendB with tales of other days. Uncle

Joe pointed to January 1, 1858, as a day
when there was home weather. That day,
according to his statement, he had greens

Tor dinner and not only this, but he
picked them hlniBelf on the bottoms, east
of where the Saratoga school house now
stand?.

Still, there were a number of persons In

Omaha, who yesterday went Uncle Joe
several better, doing things more re-

markable than picking greens New Year's
day. One of these men was John Qulnlan,
residing north of Klorcnce, near Three
springs. Qulnlan donned a bathing suit
and went out and took a plunge In tho
springs, remaining In the water more
than five minutes. Returning to the
house he rubbed down, dressed and re-

marked!
"That was a bully bath and I did not

Buffer in the least from the cold.''
tie-I- IttiK III 1'Icmv Drill.

G. It. Walton, a farmer living- - two miles
north of Brlggs station, celebrated the
day by plowing. Early- In the morning
he hitched onto tho stirring plow and
went out Into the stubble field, working
until noon and turning 'over almost an
acre of ground.
""Accordthg to Walton, the ground on his

farm was not frozen and It was' just as
enfcy to plow during a January day as

.during one In October. He says he has
lived In Iowa, Mlsbourr'and Illinois and
thut this was the first time that he ever
found the ground In condition to be
worked during' January.

H. D. Oliver, living out on the Papplo,
west of Omaha, waa another man who
did a New Year's stunt. Oliver grows
mushrooms for the market, raisin? them
In a warm basement during the winter.
Last fall he had more spawn than he
leeded and scattered some out on the
louth Bide of his bams. Yesterday while
arlng for his stock he noticed some

mushrooms growing In the open. In- -
estimating farther, he found plenty of

mushrooms and plaked close to two
quarts. When marketing- - them In town
last night, he said that while he had
been growing-- mushrooms for years, this

th flhat ilm thai ht hnd. tvw

Table Linens, Cloths and Napkins
(!Sc all linen table duinask, 72- -

inch; January
Sale price,
per yard 49c QtQ

$1 39 extra heavy satin damask.
flno pattern, January sale QQ.
price, per yard

i 1.60 nil linen Satin Damask. Irish
homespun, Janu- - CI 1Q
ary sale price, yard

.

Sale of Towels and
10c LTuck and Turkish
Towels, bleached and un
bleached, Jau-uar- v

Sale

price
uc lluck Towels, red or white
borlers. extra nlio, Jan- - 1QC

each

and Fruit of the Loom all

well
Sale yard limit to a

30c !M
size, all well ljrnnos

Sale 23i
25c Foxeraft

8-- 4 size;
Sale 19c

55c Bed Sheets, 72x90, fine
for house

Sale price.. 39c
7!)c extra heavy Hotel
Sheets; Sale 56c

$1.10 Piquet Sheets. 81x90,

90c Vt'iuot i5he,ots, 72x9Q; January
Sale price .690

picked them out of an open bod later
than September.

BAIT THAT 'EM
OVER THE

Hello! Is this
"No, you've got the wrong number."
"Oh, I guess not.' Wish you all a Happy

New Year.

BEGINS ON NEW
AT

KKAHNUY, Neb., Jan. 2. (Spocial.)-Wh- en

tho city of Kearney voted $30,009

bonds on Juno 18 last for the aid of the
Dakota & Quit railroad, formerly known
ns the Kearney & Helolt project, it was
with the understanding that actlvo work
of construction should begin not later
than Jan. 1, 1913.

That tho bonds might not bo invali-

dated, the Kearney directors put a sur-

veyor and a gang of men on the Job yes-

terday afternoon who to work driv-

ing stakes for the grade and making other
work, aided by three teams,

that could bo construed to apply as active
construction.

Messrs. Arthur Jenkins and J. TV.

Weaver, the Knp-lls- capitalists pushing
the projec. uera to have returned from
London threo weeks ago for the annual
meeting at Bclolt, and which has been
postponed from week to week ever since,
awaiting definite word from across the
Atlantic.

MRS. DRAKE ASKS
FOR DEATH

BOW, Neb., ,Ian..-(Spct- al.)

Eight thousand dollars Is the gum
'

named In a damage suit brought by Alma
Drake, formerly of Grand Island, against

; Benjamin Gordon, a farmer of this
county. Mrs. Drake Is the administrator
of the estate of W. E. Drake, her de-

ceased husband and 'is now bringing suit
against Gordon for the sum named,
alleging that it was through Injuries re- -
nAli.iul at tl.A hot-iH- nt Ctnnlnn t !i i: , Via..

husband came to his death. The trouble
between Drake and Gordon It appears
took placo pbcut a year ago over a light
ing plant fcold by Drake to tho latter and
In the dispute that followed blows were
passed In which Drake Is alleged to have
been seriously Injured, from the effects
of which be died a year later.

.Note from Cnllnivii.i.
GAI.LAWAY, Neb., Jan.

M. Warner, formerly with the City Na-
tional bank of Omaha, and for the last
year cashier of the First National bank of
Callaway, severed his connection with thj
Institution and this morning departed
for Lincoln, Neb., where he has accepted,
a position as assistant cashier of the
City National bank of that city.

A prairie fire starting from an engine
on the B. & M. . railroad In Hooker
county, was plainly discernible at this
place Monday evening. The fire traveled
a distance of between 75 and 100 miles
reaching to within a mile of the new town
of Stapleton In Logan county before It
was extinguished.

Xpiiinn 5rvc llefentu
PAIRBURY, Nrb.. Jan. . (Special.)

The basket ball season was opened In
Falrbury with a spirited game between
the Falrbury and Newman Grove teams.
The score v " ' of New
man Grove.

t j

G9o oream color table linen, 61-inc-

" A

Sale price, per

5c
uarypi'Ica,

$2.1! uunllu s.uiti
January pale price,
at. per yard

$1.2G cream color table
h. January

price., rer yard . . .

dntuask,

damask,

extra size Math and
Towels, .lanuary

Side price, only 1

to a

each

Hi

fine

mile

He all Linen Toweling-- , rod or blue
i lieck, January sale price. iniyard 4UB'

10c Lonsdale and Fruit of
the Loom Muslin at
Lonsdale Muslin,

known brands; oG inches wide; .January
price 10 customer, yard,

SHEETS
Bleached Sheetmg,

known
January
Brown Sheet-

ing, January
price

rooming wear-Janu- ary

January

January Sale-price- . .83c

CAUGHT

TELEPHONE

WORK
RAILROAD KEARNEY

went

preliminary

DAMAGES

HUSBAND'S

.BROKEN

January

cus-

tomer,

7

$149

221c
lluck

dozen

c

PILLOW CASES
25c Bleached Pillow Casing,

45-inc- h, extra strong, Jan-
uary Sale price, yard 19c

24c Bleached Piquot Pillow
Casing, 42-inch- ., January
Sale price, yard 17c

17c Pillow Cases, linen fin-

ish, 43x36-inch- , January
Sale price 12'yC

19c extra heavy Pillow
Cases, 45x36-ino- h, Janu-
ary Sale price 15c

24c Piquot Pillow Cases, 4 5x36-inc- h,

January sale price 17?4i

Game Warden Able
to Meet the Demand

of Publi'o for Fish
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nob., Jan.
the first time In the history of the gams
warden's department, according to a re-

port by Chief GameVWnrden Miller, ho
has been able to meet all demands In tho
last blennlum for fish for public and pri-

vate waters. During tho blennlum
fish have been dlstrlbued over the

state In waters where application had
been made for a supply. Of this numb'jr
the greater proportion were wall-eye- d

pike, of which IS.623.C00 were put out.
Brook trout came next to tho number of
S12.7.V), followed by rainbow trout with
7O3,fi0O, black bans with 220,150 and crapples
with 179.3M. The balance were in smaller
numbers, ranging ICO.OuO.

During the blennlum a Hubhatchcr waa
established In Cherry county, near Valen-
tine, the city council of tliat town do-

nating an Ideal tract, where there has
been put In a hatchery which covers four
ponds, which in all covers a space of
about eight acres.

Warden Miller recommends that the law
which grants to any person tho right
upon payment of a fee of $2 and a deposit
of a certified check Of $100 to go to any
tract of water and seine therefrom be
repealed. As an Instance of how this law J

has allowed people to go too far, he cltoi
a case at Ashland, where parties were
given to seine a small lake
near that town, with the result that when
they weVe t.trough dead crapples by tho
thousands lay along the shores of tho
lake. He desires a law enacted which
will make it unlawful to at any time to
take In any manner from the publlo
waters of the state any of the following
named fish under the length stated:
Channel catfish, ten Inches; wulj-eye- d

pike, ten Inches; pickerel, ten Inches;
crapples, sis inches, and perch, six Inches.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.
county Is slowly getting out of dofct

and yesterday County Treasurer Hovc-lon- e

paid off uonds of the O. & S. W.
Issue amounting to $1,000, These bonds
drew 5, psr cent Interest. The original Is-

sue wf,s $30,000, and became due Jan-
uary ', 1912. The balance of $4.00u due
at that time and still unpaid was taken
up Tuesday. ' At this time the total
bonded indebtedness of the county Is '.-00- 0,

kti which $30,000 are court house bowls
and JiO.OCO O. & 8. W. bonds. The treas-
urer also made a remittance to the state
yesterday of JS.0O0.

Emma Goble vesterday filed a suit for
divorce from her husband, Herbert T.
Goble, alleging cruelty. The parties aie
well known In Beatrice, Mr. Goble being
engaged In the meat business here.

Mrs. Louisa Pace, a residence of Beat-ric- e'

since .46, died yesterday morning.
She was born In Kentucky in 1833 and Is
survived by two daughters and a son.

Judge L. M, Pemberton yesterday
granted a divorce to George L. Arnold
from his wife, Charlotte. The couple
formerly lived at Plckrell, this cou' ty,

Ross Murphy of Rockford and Miss Ber-
tha E. Moore of Beatrice were married

.here last evening by Rev, V, G. Brown.
A charge of Insanity was filed yester-(da- y

agilnst fiamueJ M. Freeman, an ld

fl8e cream color table damask,

V8c

70-ine- h, extra
heavy: January
Sale price, yd.. .

89c Imported mercerized table da-
mask, h, January AQ
sale price, per yard

58c merccrlKed table dannsk. (St.
Inch Janttary sale price, qnr,per yard

29c extra fine of
lluck and Bath

Sale price,
each

79c

January Toweling

15c

quality
Towels;

January
19c

45c extra fine buck and bath
towels, red. white or blue bor-

dered; January snel i5aCprice

Long Cloth, 12 Yards, 98c
$1.2.") extra fine grade

Long Cloth, '36-inc- h; Jan-
uary Sale price,

12 yds. 98c
Long Cloths

$1.39 fine embroidered St.
Gall or Swiss Batiste in
small or large figures 32
inch; January Sale price,
ynrd 69c

39c check lawn embroid-
ered batistes and lawns.
27-inc- h; January Sale
price, per yard 19c

25c Imported mercerized
Madras, assorted patterns

January price, yd. 17c

roMldcnt of West Beatrice. He Is a civil
war veteran.

Lewis-- Robert Davis of Valley Forge,
Kan., nnd Miss Ellen Jnnn nnm ..
Omnha wero married yesterday by Judgo
Walden. The Judge also married Alexnn.
dcr V. Schnoor and Miss Myrtle loneSnyder, both of Omaha.

J. Ekl C. Fisher, state ngont for theScully lands, paid the county treasurer
tho sum of $6,616.6 as taxes on the Soully
estate in Gage county. Th i.
approximately, 25,000 acres In this county!

i-
-. ocniuuiger or Bluo Springs and Mis,

Eva Rise of Endlcott were married y

at Bluo Springs by Rev. H II
Schllep of this city.

Don E. Barry of Smith Center, Kan.,
and Miss Lela It. Tonnemak'er wore mar-
ried Wednesday at the home of the bride'sparents, near Ellis, by Row C. a. Brown.
Rev. Mr. Brown also married Harry
Alvin Nelson of Ellis and Miss Uruce
Madden of Dlller.

KEARNEY LIGHT COMPANY

REJECTS PROPOSITION

K HARNEY, Neb., Jan. 2. (Special.)
Kven though the city council met In spe-
cial notion Monday evening and paid all
the street lighting bills owed the Kear-
ney Water and Electric Power company,
with whom they are nt swords points
at law, tho ompany has definitely re-
fused to turn on the lights and the streets
continue to he In darkness. The eompanv
ClalinS that the Innvnt anri Mir- . ..'in li wuunui
have no authority to enter Into a contractn.ltl, 11...... . m. . ' ...T..H. .iiiiui ivhiiuui nrsi putting tne ques-
tion to a vote of the people. Mayor J. W.
Patterson rnufito.i unmn.,... .

vfld, '11.11 iu iumon the lights, promising them a fair and
price. Tne company contends

that It would probably mean litigation
for the company In determining such a
price, hence refused.

Several WrildliiMT lit Krani,
KVARNI3V. Neh Jan.

Numerous weddings mark the closing of
tho old and the beginning of the new
year here, among the latest announce-
ments Is the engagement of Miss Hazel
Hall and Ralph Tallman, a prominent
clothing merchant of this city. Miss
Hall has a well known reputation over
the state aa a reader and has been on
the Chautauqua platforms In this and
other states for several years. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. . Hall,
pioneer residents of the city.

The wedding of Miss Kva Deterlng and
Harry Hartley, both prominent nnd well
known young people of the city, was
solemnized at the home of the bride's
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deterlng,
today. Other weddings scheduled for to-

day were those of Miss Hesslo I,. Hood
and Albert Whittlesey, both of this city,
and JIUs Grace K. Olute and Walter J.
Harmon, both of Afton.

.Nena Note of liriii-tu-,

GENEVA, Jan. 2. (Special.) The meat
market of M. Alexanders was bought by
T. O. Thurton, who will take possession
at once.

The Masons and their families enjoyed
their annual New Tear dinner yesterday.

The II ml Couali Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy ever since I have been keeping
house," says L. C. names, of Marbury,
Ala. "I consider It one of the best rem-
edies I ever used. My children have all
taken it end It works like a charm. For
colds and whooping cough It Is excellent.''
1j0i salt by ail dealers. Advertisement

Paper Will Tell

You About
The Greatest Clothing
Solo of Modern Times
Our

1
72 PRICE SALE

of Quality Suits and
Overcoats, which begins

Saturday, January 4
It might be well, also
to stroll around for a
look at our windows.

OXAXA'B OMXiT MODERK CLOTXIHO STOSM

r. s. kino. mmrtr.'y-QtrvirnarrnB- a

STATE FUNDS REPORTED

Treasurer George Shows Balance to
Be Half Million.

GUARANTY FUND NEARLY ALL IN

Srvrn Hundred Nevrnt-M- Thoti-mi- ll

Ilnllnra Mrt Allr fur Fail-

ure nnd IV" Dfnmnil nn
Vet Mnde for It.

(From a Slnff Correspondent.)
MNCOIiN, Nob., Jan. 3. (KpeclnM

Tho report of Stnto Trcamircr Ucorge for
tho month of December shows a balance
for tho stnto of f,W7.429.3l. There wns on
hand at tho dnto of the laft monthly re-p-

$573,310.72. The receipts during the
month of December havo been JW7.478.01;

payments, JU3,3t.9.39. The cash on hand
Is shown to bo $3,004.48, whllo thcro Is on
deposit In tho bnnkH .4,421.86.

Tho trust funds Invested are as follows:
Permanent school, $8,4S9.903.M; icrmunent
university, jaiXMlG.SH; ugtlculturnl endow-
ment, $540,332.71; normal endowment,
S0,773.40, making a total of W.Sinitf.W.

The bonds on hand amount to $!),0OO,7S'l.33;

university wnrrants on hand, flfiO.fi23.43,

nnd general fund wnrrants on

Tho balances to the credit of tho dif-

ferent fundB nro shown to be ns follows
at the close of the month:
f!eiiernl $3.l.31
Temporary chool 372,471. K3

Temporary university 2CG.94

I'nlvcrslty Income 3,37,71
Hospital for tho Insane 53.24

Permanent scnooi
i ....i. ....,. fi nn .raij vi munch .17,Agricultural college endowment. 4,711.49

Normal endowment 45. M

Normal Interest 'rliPeru Normal library 3,185.30

Rtntn llhrnrv 1,190.441

Agricultural and mechanical
arts t .o.ota.w

IT. 8. experiment station l,a02.P
University cash SS,5Sj'f!
State aid bridge S1.'''"
ir.nmav Nnrinnl library 1,151.03
Ch'adron Normal library 923.24

Fire commission J'S-i- fWayne Normal library i,ai.vi

Total
.Vv,7.429.34

Ilnnk Deposits.
The total average dally deposit In all

state banks, as shown by the report of

the secretary of the bnnklng board, for
the last six months was 82,Ml.Cn4.30. The
total assessment of the banks for the
guarantee fund, after adjustments were
made, waa 1201,730.55. This makes tho

total guarantee funfl on baud to date
$776,275.60. The last assessment made com-

pletes the one-fourt- h of 1 per cent ossokb-mc- nt

under tho law, and from now on the
assessment will bo only of
1 pjr cent, unless tho lund should bocomo
depleted and drop bolow the amount re-

quired. So far thoro Has been no call
on the fund since the law was made,

l.urllrx nf H. A. . Meet.
The Indies of tho Grand Army of the

rtonnhlle hold a reception anil installation
i In the. scnato chamber this evening Mis.
Jones of Philadelphia, national head of

the organization, wns present as was also
the department president, Mrs. Kidder of
Fremont.

First I.rller to .Mirelirad.
The first letter to Governor Morehead

was received this morning at the execu-jiv- e

offices, calling Ills attention to nomo

minor affairs.
I'rlcp Inspects HrldK.

State Engineer Price left this afternoon
for McCully nnd Karns to look nfter the
welfare of somo state aid bridges on the
Niobrara river, which, it Is claimed, are
In danger of damage on account of drift-

ing ice.
The board of purchase and supplies Is

holding its quarterly meeting and making
contracts 'or supplies for the state insti-

tutions.
Hummer CnP Apprnled.

The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway company has filed with the clerk
of the supreme court nn appeal from the
judgment of tho Douglas county dtstrlct
court wlysreln Edith H, Copeland was
awarded dutnages for Injuries received
while alighting from a trcet car at the
corner of Fourteen and Dodge streets.
The suit was brought for $20,000 damages
for the fracture of a bone caused by be-

ing thrown against the step of a car. The
Jury gave her J2.C0).

PriililbllloiiUta to Mi-el- .

The prohibition state committee will
meet at the Llndell hotel, noon, January
7, Tuesday the national conference
of the prohibition party meets at In-

dianapolis, In'l., January 9, 1913.

Persistent Advertising (s the Road to
Blr Returns.

A S. PECK
SKO.TKA

COMMISSION ORDERS

CHANGE IN PHONE CALL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNOOI.N, Jan. 2. Spa3!ad.-T- ho com-

plaint of tho Postal Telecraph company
against tho Nebraska Telephone com-
pany and tho Lincoln Telegraph and Tel-

ephone company, wherein tho Postal
charges discrimination un tho part of tho
defendant In favor of the Western Union
company. In that tho latter Is benefited
by tho method of tho telephone com-
panies In using tho word "telegram" ns
a call word, has been decided In favor
of tho l company by the railway
commlsKlon.

Tho Postal charges that hy Using the
word "telegram" subscribers and patrons
of tho telephone companies when giving
that call arn switched to the Western
Union Telegraph company and that sum
discrimination works nn Injury to the
IniKlnesH of tho Postal Telegraph com-
pany.

Tho railway commission orders that be-

ginning with February 10, 1913, tho West-ur- n

Union shall unn as Its call would
"Western Union" imd that tho Postal
company shall use oh Hh call word "Por-tnl- "

and that the word telegram shnll bo
ollmlnnted from the call.

KEARNEY'S MAYOR MAKES

PLAN TO LIGHT THE CITY

KEARNEY. Neb,, Jan, Tel-

egram.) Following nn agreement reached
late Inst night between Mayor J. W.
Patterson and Will J. Hcoutt, manager
of tho Kearney Water nnd Electric Power
company, tho latter ordered tho turning
on of all tho lights of the city that hail
furnished tlio street lighting nnd that of
the publlo butdlngs until turned oft

20 last, stneo which time tho
sticots havo been dnrk nt night.

It Is understood that the proposition
tho mayor will advocate and akH the
city council to consider at Its mooting
next Monday evening will bo one that will
glvo the-cit- tho benefit of between $fi0,0irt

nnd $70,10 during the next ten yenrs ovor
the price paid by the compnny during thu
samo length of tlnio and for tlio furnish-
ing of whloh the contract expired Decem-

ber 17.

Another consideration will bo the grant-
ing of a now franchise for a period of
twenty-fiv- e years with a provision allow-
ing the city to purchase the property of
the company at tho endTof tho first ten
ytars upon a six months' notfflcatlon.

t'uiirt Dntea tn CiiiiiIiik Count)-- .

WEST POINT, Neb.. Jan.
Judge Ouy T. Graves has set the regu-

lar terms of the Cuming county district
court for 1913 as follows: Spring term,
March 17; full term, November 10. Tho
first day of these terms, respectively, will
be taken up In the hearing and applica-
tion for citizenship.

l lilt n., m

)Tt VZSZOfWIMMl

Mrs, G, W. Gallagher
Dies Suddenly at

Hartington, Neb,
HART1NOTON, Neb,, Jan.

Tolcgram.) Mrs. Gallagher, wife of Dr.
G. W. Gallughnr, pastor of tho Presby-
terian church of this city, died suddenly
Inst night at midnight from Heart fatluio.
Sho was In good health yesterday and
took a wnlk Just before supper. Tho
children have been notified of thclc
mothor'n death nnd tho funeral will Im
held as soon ns they arrive, Temporary
interment will probably bo made In tho
Ilnrtlngton cemetery. Dr. Gnlhighor,
who Is a man of consldorablo distinction
In tho Presbyterian church, having occu-
pied many Important pulpits In tho east,
Iuih Ju?t been Installed pastor of tho
Hartlngton Presbyterian church. 1 1 In
wlfo was a woman of tare charm nnd
ability and was already much esteemed
and beloved by tho church und the com-
munity.

JEFFERSON FARMER
HURT WHEN AUTO UPSETS

FAIRIIURY, Neb., Jan.
ruturing to IiIh homo north oC

Powell In this county, In his automobile.
Nelson Moody met with an accident that
rnny cost htm his life. Ho wns traveling
nt n high into of speed and struck u
Mnall bridge a mllo this sldo of Powell
and his machine went down an embank-
ment. He wns burled under tho car. Ills
breastbone was fractured, also several
ribs. Ho Is In a condition
and llttlo hopo Is entertained for his

Ho Is aim of tho well-to-d- o farm-
ers In tho northwest part of tho county.
A friend with hhn was uninjured.

,rua .Notes uf Alllnnrr.
AIjIjTANCE, Nob., Jan.

Tho cement block factors' owned by Ileal
brothers, on tho west side of town burned
to the ground yesterday evening, the flro
having gained such headway when dls- -i

covered and aided by a strong wind, waa
beyond control when the department nr- -'

rived. Ioss about $1,000, partly covered
by Insurance.

Archie Thomas, aged 21, died here ycs--i
terday of paralysis at tho home of his'
sister, Mrs. I, H. Declous.

A strong, northwest wind. has been blow
Ing heer for tho last sixty hours, hut
their nro no signs of snow. Tho
tohrmometer yesterday registers fifteen
above.
.Travollng Auditor II. A. O'Hara re

turned yesterday with his brldo front,
Akron. O.. where they wero married a.
few weeks ago. They have boon spending"
their honeymoon In Omaha, St. Joseph
and Denver,

diariing Oaiuraay "Listen to Our Tale of Wob"

SHIRTS
Any style, regular price, $1.8012.00, Q JE" ,

Tale of Woe Price
Any style, regular price $2. 00-32.- 80 --f OC
Tale of Woe Price

NECKWEAR
New and crisp, regular pries S1.00$1.60
Tale of Woe Price OSJC
Best quality Silk, regular price 80c JKTale of Woe Price t c

GLOVES Lined and Unlined
All colors, regular price S2.00-S2.6- 0 --f af--
Taleot Woe Price 1

All styles, that sold regular at $1.80 ! --fl 4 JK
Tale of Woe Price V 1 a

$1.00 Suspends, now 50c
60c Suspenders, new 25c
26c Handkerchiefs, now 15c 2 for 25c
60c Silk Hose, now 25c
MUFFLERS and FANCY VESTS

Tale of wee prices so law we are ashamed to publish them.

BLACK THE HATTER
Kitten Cornered from the P. O,

109 SOUTH 16th ST.


